
onteel
BEAUTY COMPACTS

Perfumed with
the Wonderful
New Odor of
26 Flowers

f . 'pACE Powder in its handiest, most economical form.
*""**' JL Dainty ca\e» of Face Powder Jonteel in charming

f" little boxes that slip into your hand-bag. No spilling 
I no waste. Exquisite shades to match all complexions.

Complete with puff, 500.
: fP.S.There'j a large site Jonteel Bnutyl 
> ' l.Compact for the dn-tsing table, $1.00J

Dolley Drug Co., Torrance, Cal.

Bring Your Feet To Dine
AT THE KAFATERIA SHOE STORE 

A Real Feast of Shoe Bargains for Men, Women and 

Children   Read Over This "Menu" For Tomorrow

MEN'S HEAVY WORK SHOES 
Plump tan uppers, Munson last 
An excellent shoe for wear.

Munson Last Army Shoes For 
Men. Made of soft tan stock 
soft toe, bellows tongus, $3.98 
WOMEN'S FELT SLIPPERS. 
Made of fine grade. Felt pad-

Men's Scout Style .Shoes. Made 
of sofe chrome tan leather. 
All sizes .... _... $2.75

Men's Fine Dress Shoes or Ox 
fords   Tan or black leathers in 
round toe or English styles 
Goodyear welted soles. __$3.98 

Boys' Shoes, a Big Table Full, 
at the Close Out Price, $1.98. 
Others at $2.48.

HOUSE SLIPPEPS, $1.98 
Women's black calf house slip 
pers with one and two s*raus 
Leather soles. Sale price $1.98 
Infants' Hard Sole Shoes   
Made of soft kid stock, turn 
ed soles. Sizes 2 to 5. On 
sile at _____ $1.48

CHILDBEN'S SHOES, $1.98 
Children's patent leather an^, 
kid shoes with hand turned 
soles. Made over foot-form 
lasts. Sizes t° 8. Extra good 
values at . ___ ........$1.98,

Wonderful, These Shoes For 

Men, $4.98 

All leathers. All the latest

Boys' Tan English Shoes $3.98 

Gooiyear welted sales. All 

sizes to 6. A woilerfal valuo 

at ___ ......_....__ _. $3,98

Women's Dainty Footwear 
Low shoes in all the late s*rap 
effect, brown o.- black; alsr> 
military heel Oxfords in all 
shades of brown and black kid.

Also Grey Suede _ $3.98

MARY JANES UT PATENT 

KID LEA THE" 
Women's sizes, 2*A to 7, go 

for _ .._' _,_ ________ $2.98

Misses' sizes, 11\A to 2. go 
for ...._...._____________ $2.4?

Children's sizes, 5 to 11, gi 
for __ ._.'._. __ _ _ $1.98

Infants' sizes, pair ___ $1.48

Tennis Mary Janes. $1.25 

M"de of wJijtc csmrs and vul 

canized rubbfr sole",. All size- 

from HV-> in children's to 8

Sizes Smaller than 11% $1.0C

Kafateria Shoe Store
251 SIXTH STREET, SAN PEDRO

Chiropractic
Chiropractic Adjustments work wonders usually when 

combined with a correct diet. Ye sick and suffering 

people of Lomita, come to my office at the Colonial 

Apartments. Torrance, and consult with me concernin:; 

your ailments. Examination Free. Special rates 

temporarily. Office hours:

Monday* and Wednesdays, 4:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Fridays. 4:30 to 7 P. M. (

PHILIP V. PERBYMAN
Rea. Phone Redondo 321 I . Office Phone Torrance 43W

TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

two

TtfE CHILDBEN'S CORNER
_.»__ 

MY LOST SISTER PART VI.

By At'NT HANNAH 

T C..unrt In a hom:< of no greaf 
'ei-Rsjt a situation ;is renldent KOV 

: eruess at a poor salary. I did not
IK ^rudo the remittance that I sent
fir the Rupport of my mother and
slutor: Indeed, I nither enjoye.
fact ilint ithey were dependent on
me. 

i Occasional letters passed botwee:
mother and mysalf, but they con
tHn->(l no messages for or from
Fr.mvie. Mothei would sometime:
say that Flnnie is not so well to
day, or Fannie seems a little better
H;d I known she was so near death
I should have been afraid to hati 

; her as I did. I had a position li 
! Southern Illinois, when teachen
wore more honored, and the thought
tt:-1 ! fie great g-holar of the famil<
ws lying there dependent on nrr
Wivo me a softening of feeling to 
'w.ircl her. Besides, I had been dill
r-.ii.iy engaged since my arrival in
i iv new home in the study of Latin
•.id opting occasional assistance fron 
(!i> Bjits op:il minister. I advance^ 
ratii''ly rind was soon translating 
and reading Virgil witli fluency.

Than my winter's superiority in 
that direction gradually less^nec1 
r.nd my envy diminished. I regret
  e'l that I had not at an carlic 
c'ute under) aUpn Latin. Fannie an 
f might have held pleasant com 
piinlonchlp together. We mtgh 
hr'.ve loved ouch other Kcr qualn 
run. her I'.roll humor, her freshnes: 

f r.ii'id. her meekness and 1 ;>!! 
 I'ffertng began to be remembered.]

hncl a faint yearning for my mis 
used sister and a deslrn to have a 
rdoasnntflr relation with her. The 
next time I write I'll send Faun!'
   message, I thought. That nlghl 
I received a telegram requesting m. 
to hasten home. Fannie was dying 
The first thought that came to rm 
on reading the message almost par- 
alyzcrt me with horror. My siste 1 
will carry those last words of mine,
into eternity with her. She will j her, mother, that I forgive her and
never know of my penitence. | love her, and have loved her al!

Hurry! Hurry! was about al" j| the time, for she Is my own, own

seek her whom I had so much In 
jured and win h»r forgiveness.

Truly, "the way of the transsres 
sor Is hard." Proverbs 13:15.

At last I was sst down at home 
and as I approached the house 
noticed with a fearful dread thur 
the houso was closed, though th< 
,'lrie May day sunshine would I) 
rateful to an invalid. 1 approach 

Kl the door, , There was a knot ol 
:;rape on the knob. I stole softl;. 
Into the little parlor where she 
must be lying. An open rosewoo 1 , 
coffin rested chairs. '

ued the shutters and threw bacl 
the curtain. Then I stood besid, 
the coffln and looked for the last 
time on my little sister.

Those solemn blue eyes, with 
their heart-ache look, were closei' 
';;rever. Over the menk, patien! 
'mart the faithful hands were fold 
.d. On her Intellectual brow rest 
i! a wreath of white rosebuds. Tlii: 
mich I remarked and turned to go 
f 'ien a blindness, a darkness   the 
darkness of despair and the hor- 
ilile pit   enveloped me. I fel' 

ueadlong on the floor. Days of un 
.msciousnesg passed.

"Tell Poky that I forgive her.' 
r'his uttered by my mother was the 
list thing I remembered since mj 
fall by my sister's coffln. Thes< 
w.u-ds had just arrested my atten 
(ion, though my mother had bee- 
repeating them to me daily -foi 
iiore than a week.

"What is it you say?" I cried 
starting up in bed. "Who said i 
hat?" r i 

"Your sister aald
Your sister "Fannie,

that, dear 
and she left 
messages for'' T love and some

you. Would you like to hear them
now?"

"Yes, tell me," I said eagerly 
"Tell me all about it. Make haste."

"A little while before she went 
s'ie called me to her side and said: 
"Mother, 1 shan't last till Pokv 
comes, but when she comes and 
finds me gone forever she'll feel 

| very sorry for some things, but tel'

they could draw from me as th< 
necessary preparations were made 
f-jr my departure.

The boat almost as soon as wr 
started entered Into a race with an 
other steamer. While other passen 
gers trembled at the speed we mad.j 
' exulted. Often I stood on thf 
guards watching the mad dash of 
the turbid waters as we sped down 
Hie mighty river, and thinking of 
my sister as dead. I was tempted 
to throw myself under the wheels 
into certain death and seek her

sister. She'll want to do some 
thing for me. I know she will, and 
tell her to plant, a rosebush over 
my grave. Tell her I meant to do 
this with my arms around her neck, 
but they'll be stiff when she comes 
So, mother, kneel down here and 
kiss me lor poor dear Poky, and 
that was all she said."

'I heard and understood all she
s?.id, and wept that she was. gone

Jesus said: "Come unto lie, all
ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest." Matt

forgiveness in the Land of Spirits J41:28.

O LOVELY CALIFORNIA

(Tune of "Materna") 
O Lovely California I - v 
O blest beyond compare! 
Thy skies are of the purest hue, 
The trees surpassing fair, 
Thy streams enriching fruitful fields 
Flow forth from mountains high, 
Within whose guardian rocky slopes 
Thy lakes of Azure lie.

O Lovely California! .  
What tales of thee are told, 
Pf selfish lives of sacrifice 
Refined beyond thy'gold; ^ 
Of mighty, fearless, dreaming men 
Who sought thy far-flung shore, 
Who dared the sea, the trackless snows, 
The desert's burning floor.

O Lovely California!
To God may praises rise
From every stranger in thy gate,
From all beneath the skies.
Give Thou to all of Thy great gc
Help them all to attain
The nobleness of kindliness,
Free from all sin and stain.

IF YOU WANT HEALTH

. NATURAL METHODS ARE THE BEST 
CHIROPRACTIC

Opens the Doors to Health by Removing tlie 

Impediments to Nature's Healing Forces.

If You Want the Best in this S;ieme, SEE ME 

L-c!y Attendant PHONE 1941 Examination Free 

Suite land 2 I U DC I DC [1 P 
Phoenix Hotel J. H. PIW, U. K

"CHIROPRACTOR, io6»/2 PACIFIC AVE.
Three Year (4,000 Hour) Graduate

TORRANCE GARAGE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

We are now in a position to give Satisfactory Repair 
Work on all makes of Automobiles. All Work Guar- 

r.nteed.
ACCESSORIES GAS OILS

VESTA BATTF.RIES AND SERVICE
Open Evenings and Sundays

R. M. JOHNS, Prop. 
TORRANCE   CAL.

KODAK.
 Don't Forget to take a Kodak with you on your 

Vacation Trip. We have them All Sizes All Prices.

A. W. MALONE, Manager

Phone 60-W Res. 47-M

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing
Agents For

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Home at Summer Heat the Year "Round" Inexpensive 

and Efficient Cost Approximately |35.00 Installed.

Estimates Gladly Given On Your Work 
OPPOSITE BANK "SHEET METAL WORK" TORRANCE

TORRANCE GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
A. H. Bartlett   L. V. Babcock

Life Compensation Fire
Health Automobile

Notary Public, Surety Bonds
Real Estate and Rentals

OFFICE Room 8 Telephone 

First National Bank Buifcfmg 121-J 

TORRANCE _ CALIFORNIA

Try out of Poultry If not controlled. This

). BABMES & SON, GABDENA, CALIF.
For Sale by Torrance Feed & Fuel Co., Dolly Drug Co., Torrunc 

Drug Co. Over 3,000,000 Chlckena are now so treated

FELIX MAD1NG NURSERY
Corner of Miller and Pennsylvania Sts, L)mi';i. 
ALL KINDS OF DECIDUOUS FRUIT TOEES,
Citrus ami Tropi'-iil KruilH, ('ypresH for Wind 
breaks, Privet fur lUid;u-i), li.-rry ;iml lt.m,-«. 
I'ulnui und Uruuiuiiiitiil.

The Modern Industri
Torrance, California

OPPORTUNITY IS WORTHLESS 
WITHOUT ACTION

C'ose Your Eyes for Just a Minute and picture 
Torrance Fn'e (5) years from ToHay and you 
cannot help but realize that rght now is your 
opportunity.

PICK OUT YOUR FUTURE HOME SITE!
BAClf YOUR JUDGMENT
WITH YOUR DOLLARS

BUY A LOT OR HALT' ACRE

ON EASY TERMS

Dominguez Land Corporation
nris*v&! ii r> * »ii^ ni rw » i *« A V «"• i o i •«M. L. MAY, General Sales Mgr.FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. TORRANCE, CAL.


